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ABSTRACT  

Background: Human milk contains 

the nutrients necessary for the 

growth and development of babies 

as it contains essential bioactive 

components to support the 

immune system. The nutrition of 

the mother is essential since it 

affects the composition of 

mother’s milk. Authentic kefir 

which is made from kefir grains is a 

natural healthy fermented food 

affects the digestive system, 

lactose intolerance immune 

system, and it has anti-microbial, 

probiotic and prebiotic properties. Its abundant in terms of bioactive compounds, organic acids, volatiles as well 

as carbohydrates such as galactooligosaccharides which are important indigestible prebiotics. They help multiply 

the growth of beneficial microorganisms selectively and inhibit the growth of the pathogenic organism. In this 

aspect, it was hypothesized that consumption of traditional milk kefir may have positive effect on nutritional 

profile of mother’s milk. However, there is no report on how milk kefir consumption may have effects on 
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composition of mother’s milk. In this aspect, this study aimed to determine the effects of kefir consumption on 

the carbohydrate profiles of the mother’s milk.  
  

Methods: This study started immediately after birth, mothers were fed with 500 ml/day of milk kefir made from 

kefir grains for 30 days in the KF group. Mothers who are in the control group (KI) continued their regular diet. 

Mother’s milk samples were milked and collected during the day cycle into sterilized tubes and stored at 4oC until 

the analyses. Carbohydrate profile including GOS was determined using the liquid chromatographic method with 

the HI-PLEX column. Statistical analysis of the results was done by IBM SPSS v. 23.0 (Statistical Packages for Social 

Sciences) computer program. Data were grouped by mothers and type of consumption. In the analysis of 

differences between groups, One-Way ANOVA test was applied in parametric conditions and p<0.05 was 

considered as significant. 
 

Results: The mean lactose concentrations of mother’s milk who consumed kefir were 4,68; 4,72; 5,89 g/100ml on 

days 10th, 20th, and 30th, respectively. Glucose concentrations were 0,29; 0,08; 0,21 g/100ml on 10th, 20th, 30th 

days, respectively. For the mother’s milk samples in the control group, the averages of lactose concentration were 

5,42; 5,73; 5,51 g/100ml on days 10th, 20th, and 30th. Mothers who regularly consumed milk kefir had a tendency 

to contain more carbohydrate in their milk rather than control group. GOS peaks were also included depending 

on the rich content of prebiotics.  
 

Conclusion: Consumption of authentic kefir may affect have effect on carbohydrate profile, including GOS of 

mother’s milk. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Mother’s milk is the best food with essential nutrients for 

babies, especially in their first year. It includes main 

nutritional components such as proteins, lipids, 

carbohydrates, minerals, vitamins, and bioactive factors. 

Nutrient factors and bioactive structures have vital 

beneficial impacts on newborns' development and immune 

system, e.g., long-time breastfeeding related to reduced 

overweight and obesity [1-3]. Among these nutrient factors, 

oligosaccharides (OS) exhibited about 20% of whole 

mother’s milk carbohydrates. Until now, 150 different OS 

have been discovered in mother’s milk. OS has essential 

functions for newborns, such as prebiotic, microbiota 

modulation, anti-pathogenic and immunomodulatory 

effects, possible impact on improving neurodevelopment, 

and intestinal barrier functions [1,4-5]. 

OS are carbohydrates consisting of 3−10 

monosaccharide units, and they are the third principal 

component of mother’s milk after lactose and lipids. 

Besides, OS indicates substantial physicochemical and 

physiological properties since they are prebiotic. Rich 

nutrition in the aspect of OS improves intestinal 

microecology. They produce energy by being fermented in 

the intestine by endogenous bacteria, acts as a metabolic 

substrate, convert into short-chain fatty acids [6]. These 

compounds contribute to the development of probiotics 

[7]. In colostrum, OS reaches its maximum concentration 

(above 20 g/L), and after a few weeks, it is 12−14 g/L in milk 
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[8-9]. Galactooligosaccharides (GOS) is one of the most 

produced oligosaccharides in the world. It is found naturally 

in breast milk but, it is also synthesized artificially [10]. GOS 

is formed by the binding of galactose molecules to lactose. 

Structurally, it is formed due to binding 3 to 6 saccharides 

and 2 to 5 galactose via mostly (1-4; 1-6) bonds [11]. Studies 

on the metabolism of oligosaccharides in human milk have 

indicated that these substances are resistant to digestion 

[12-13] and stimulate the dominant flora rich in probiotics 

[14].   

In nature, two types of kefir are present, e.g. milk kefir 

and water kefir [15]. In the context of this study, milk kefir 

was used. Milk kefir is known for its health-friendly 

properties such as hepatoprotective effect, 

gastroprotective effect, anti-microbial, anti-inflammatory, 

anti-oxidant, anti-allergic, anti-fatique, anti-carcinogenic 

and anti-viral effects [15-16]. One of the more recent 

studies [17]  investigated how carbohydrate profile of kefir 

altered during the fermantation process. It concluded that 

the GOS content of milk kefir was altered by fermantation 

process. The present study aimed to determine the effects 

of kefir consumption on the carbohydrate profiles of the 

mother’s milk. 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Standards and Chemicals: The standards used in the 

study, lactose, glucose, galactose, and lactic acid were 

obtained from Sigma Aldrich (Saint Louise, USA). Hexane 

and sodium hydroxide were obtained from Sigma Aldrich 

(Saint Louise, USA). HI-PLEX Na (Octo) 300x7.7 mm column 

was utilized (Agilent Technology, Santa Clara, USA). As the 

mobile phase, 0.015 N NaOH was prepared with ultrapure 

water and used. An industrial brand GOS mixture product; 

β-D-Gal (1→4)-D-(Galactobiose) and β-D-Gal (1→6)-D-

(Galactobiose) from Sigma Aldrich (Saint Louise, USA) were 

used as standards. 

 

2.2. Preparation of traditional milk kefir: Pasteurized milk 

and kefir grains were obtained from Danem Inc. 

(Technopark, Isparta, Turkey). Pasteurized milk was 

fermented with the grains (2%) at 25 °C. Fermentation was 

terminated at pH 4.6. Milk kefir grains were sieved with a 

sterilized plastic sieve and obtained ready-to-drink milk 

kefir samples were stored at 4°C. 
 

2.3. Study design: In this study, the breast milk samples 

were collected from eleven healthy mothers in Isparta 

(Turkey) were tested. Ethics committee approval was 

obtained from Süleyman Demirel University Medical Faculty 

Clinical Research Ethics Committee (2012-KAEK-38). In 

addition, the necessary information was given to the 

mothers, and the prepared protocol was signed. 

        As the research plan in this study, 11 mothers who had 

just given birth were separated into two groups. In the first 

group, 8 of 11 mothers consumed 500 mL/day traditional 

milk kefir, coded as KF. The amount of kefir was adjusted 

based on other studies [18-20], which changed between 

400-600 mL/day. In the second group, the control group, 3 

of 11 mothers continued their regular diets without 

consuming kefir, coded as KI. Mothers were selected based 

on their health status and volunteering basis. The study was 

completed with all participated mothers without any 

exclusion. To reduce microbiological content from 

environmental contamination, mothers first cleaned 

breasts with soap and sterilized water. During the study, the 

10th day (colostrum), 20th day (mature milk), and 30th-day 

mother’s milk samples were collected directly into sterilized 

tubes during the day cycle and stored at 4oC until the 

analysis. It was considered that 10-day intervals would be 

sufficient to observe if any differences occurred.  

 

2.4. Preparation of mother’s milk sample: Firstly, mother’s 

milk was centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 10 min, and some 

parts of fat and proteins were suspended. Then, serum, e.g., 

the rest remaining from fats and proteins, was stored 1 day 

under -20oC. Then, the sample was transferred to another 

tube to remove the protein residues at the bottom and for 

this purpose, centrifuged at 15,000 rpm for 5 minutes. The 
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samples were filtered through a coarse filter to remove fat 

and protein residues once again. The samples were then 

passed through a 0.45-micron membrane, and finally 

treated with the oil solvent hexane to remove oil particles. 

The upper phase was removed and kept at 48°C for 30 

minutes to remove the hexane residue. 

 

2.5. Latic Acid Analysis: HI-PLEX Na (Octo) column was used 

to analyze the lactic acid content of the samples. As the 

mobile phase, 0.015N NaOH was utilized, and the flow rate 

was adjusted to 0.8 mL/min.  

 

2.6. Carbohydrate Profile Analysis: The liquid 

chromatography (Shimadzu, Japan) was used to determine 

the carbohydrate composition. HI-PLEX Na (Octo) column 

with refractive index detector was utilized. The mobile 

phase was 0.015N NaOH, and the flow rate was 0.8 mL/min. 

These optimized values were obtained as a result of 

preliminary trials. Lactose, glucose, and galactose standard 

curves were formed. Then, the lactose, glucose, galactose 

amounts, and GOS peaks of the samples were determined 

(Figure 1). 

 

 

 

                Figure 1. Retention times of lactic acid, lactose, glucose, galactose 

 

In addition, in this study, the galactooligosaccharides 

contents of milk belonging to mothers were predicted 

based on standards. Retention times of β-D-Gal (1→4)-D 

Galactobiose and β-D-Gal (1→6)-D Galactobiose 

standard peaks were determined as examples of 

galactooligosaccharides (Figure 2 and Figure 3). It 

appears that the retention times are reasonably close to 

lactose. The retention time of the commercial GOS 

mixture is also illustrated in Figure 4. 

http://www.ffhdj.com/
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               Figure 2. β -D-Gal (1→4)-D-Gal (Galactobiose) retention time 

 

 
               Figure 3. β -D-Gal (1→6)-D-Gal (Galactobiose) retention time 
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      Figure 4. Retention times of commercial GOS
 

2.7. Statistical analysis: Statistical analysis of the results 

was done by IBM SPSS v. 23.0 (Statistical Packages for 

Social Sciences) computer program. Data were grouped 

by mothers and type of consumption. In the analysis of 

differences between groups, One-Way ANOVA test was 

applied in parametric conditions and p<0.05 was 

considered as significant. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Lactic acid content: Lactic acid contents of milk 

belonging to the KF group were determined as 0,82 

g/100, 0,68 g/100 ml, and 1,63 g/100 ml for the 10th, 

20th, and 30th days. On the other hand, lactic acid 

contents of milk belonging KI group were determined as 

0,85 g/100 ml, 0,60 g/100 ml, 0,49 g/100 ml for the 10th, 

20th, and 30th days, respectively (Table 1). According to 

the results, the lactic acid content of the KI group 

decreased during the study. Moreover, milk of the KF 

group had a significantly higher lactic acid content than 

the milk of the KI group on the 30th day (P<0,05) (Figure 

5.). During the kefir fermantation, lactic acid content 

gradually inceases [17]. Higher content of lactic acid was 

detected the milks of KF group. 
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            Figure 5. Chromatogram of KF group on 30th day 
 

3.2. Lactose content: The lactose content of milk 

belonging to the KF group was not significantly changed 

between the 10th and 20th day (Table 1). Because, 

according to the recent knowledge, diet does not have 

impact on lactose composition of mother’s milk [21]. 

However, a significant increase was observed on the 30th 

day, and the value was determined as 5,89±0,23 g/100 

mL (Table 1). The nature of postpartum period may have 

resulted in significant increase [22]. According to 

statistical  
 

Table 1. Carbohydrate profile and lactic acid content of samples 
 

Groups Sample 
(g/100 mL) 

Day 10 Day 20 Day 30 

KF 
Lactic acid 

 

0.82±0.27 0.68±0.41 1.63±0.45Aa 
 

KI 
 

0.85±0.08 
 

0.60±0.09 
 

0.49±0.01Ab 

KF 
Lactose 

4.68±0.39 4.72±0.21 5.89±0.23A 
 

KI 
 

5.42±0.37a 
 

5.73±0.28a 
 

5.51±0.61 

KF 
Glucose 

0.290±0.01a 0.083±0.002A 0.213±0.031a 
 

KI 
 

  0.107±0.001B 
 

0.161±0.257A 
 

  0.125±0.0008B 

KF 
Galactose 

0.016±0.001 * 0.019±0.001 
 

KI 
 

* 
 

* 
 

    0.0086±0.001Ab 

Capital letters represent significance during the length of kefir consumption in the rows, and lower case letters 
indicate the significance between the different groups on the same day (p <0.05). 
*Below the Limit of Detection 

 
Capital letters represent significance during the length of kefir consumption in the rows, and lower case letters indicate the 
significance between the different groups on the same day (p <0.05). *Below the Limit of Detection 
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analysis results, there were significant differences 

between the KF and KI groups on the 10th and 20th days 

(P<0,05). It was reported that the lactose content  

of the mother’s milk was 6.7 g/100 mL. Lactose is the 

most abundant solid component of thmother’s milk. Its 

amount in mother’s milk is higher than other species [3-

23]. In other studies, lactose content of mother’s milk 

was determined between as 5.97-6.28 g/100 mL [24] and 

5.76-6.78 g/100 mL [25] during the different times of 

lactation period. 

 

3.3. Glucose content: Mothers (KI) who did not consume 

kefir had lower glucose content in their milk than 

mothers who consumed kefir on the 10th and 30th days 

(P<0.05) (Table 1). According to our results, there was a 

significant difference in glucose content between KF and 

KI groups (P<0.05) (Table 1). The glucose content of 

various milk of mothers was reported as 0.025 g/100 mL 

[26] and 0.032 g/100 mL [27].  

 

3.4. GOS content: GOS peaks for our samples and 

commercial GOS mixture were detected in similar time 

intervals. These were predicted as mother’s milk 

oligosaccharides (Table 2). GOS content of samples was 

shown in Figures 6 and 7; however, quantification of GOS 

was not possible in this study. It was reported that 

mother’s milk contains a significant amount of OS, as 

much as 1-10 g/L in mature breast milk and 15-23 g/L in 

colostrum [3].

 

              Table 2. Retention times of galactooligosaccharides (min) 

 

 

 

 

                       Figure 6. Possible GOS content of samples (kefir consumed mothers’ milk) 

GOS 1 GOS 2 GOS 3 GOS 4 GOS 5 

5.8 9.1 9.8 11.4 13.0 
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                   Figure 7. Possible GOS content of mother’s (who did not consume kefir) milk 

 

CONCLUSION 

Mother’s milk with a high content of oligosaccharides 

supports the prebiotic range originating from kefir. The 

lactose content of mother’s milk increased after 30 days 

of regular kefir consumption. In this study, peaks 

predicted to be GOS were detected in the samples for 

both KF and KI. Consumption of authentic kefir (made 

from kefir grains) may affect the carbohydrate profile, 

including GOS of mother’s milk. These structures with 

prebiotic properties may support the baby's intestinal 

microbiota. The feedback of mothers who consumed 

kefir was also positive; they stated that they did not 

experience any intestinal problems in themselves and 

their babies. They also said that they would continue to 

include kefir in their diet. This is the first study on the 

effect of kefir consumption on the carbohydrate profile 

of breast milk. Further studies are needed to detect the 

effects of healthy nutrition on mother’s milk. 

 

Abbreviations: OS: oligosaccharides, GOS: galacto-

oligosaccharides, KF: mothers who consumed kefir 

during the study, KI: control group who did not consume 

kefir during the study 
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